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Tbe association of tbe severity of temporomandibular arthropathy
to ear, nose, and tbroat symptoms in patients with temporoman-
dibuiar disorders has been pooriy investigated in spite of its impor-
tance in ciinicai practice. The aim of this study was to see whether
persons with more severe artbropathy bave more ear, nose, and
tbroat symptoms. Anamnestic and clinical evaluations were ob-
tained at admission for 815 subjects with signs and symptoms of
temporomandibular disorders of artbrogenic origin in pbysical
tests. Tbe severity of arthropathy was evaiuated by a clinical index
scoring joint sounds, tenderness to temporomandibuiar palpation,
and pain severity in tbe temporomandibular joint region.
Univariate anaiysis sbowed tbat the severity of arthropatby was
significantiy associated witb ear, nose, and throat sytnptoms as a
whole (P < .001) and specificaiiy witb deafness (P < .001) and
dizziness (P < .05); bowever, tinnitus and earacbe were not statisti-
caily significantly associated. Multiple anaiysis sbowed deafness to
be tbe only ear, nose, and tbroat variable independently associated
witb severity of artbropathy (? < .01). These findings lead to tbe
conciusion tbat tbere is a considerable association between tem-
poromandibular disorders of artbrogenic origin and ear, nose, and
tbroat symptoms, especially deafness. Tbey aiso suggest tbat fur-
tber investigations sbould be done to compare tbe specific roles of
craniocervicai arthritis versus temporomandibular disorders in tbe
etiology of ear, nose, and throat symptoms related to cranioman-
dibular and craniocervicai joint involvement.
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Ear, tiose, and throat (ENT) symptoms, such as deaftiess,
dizziness, tinnitus, and earache, are common in patients with
temporomandihular disorders (TMD).'"'' Hypotheses of why

ENT symptoms are associated with temporomandibular ¡oint
(TMJ) dysfunction have been suggested by several investiga-
tors. '" '" ' '""-" Costen' observed 125 patients during a 2-year peri-
od. He foutid that 42 subjects (33,6%) had car symptoms and the
majority of the 42 ear cases complained of headache besides deaf-
ness, dizziness, or tinnitus, which he attributed to condylar posteri-
or displacement pressing upon otic structures or dysfunction of the
tensor palatini muscles.

Myrhaug--' examined 1,541 patients with malocclusion and
symptoms of TMJ arthropathy, of whom 500 (32.4%) had tinnitus
and popping sensations in the ear, 437 (28.47Ü) reported dizziness,
and 324 (21.0%) complained of earache. He suggested that symp-
toms were related to a loss of vertical dimension that induced
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reflex contractions of the middle ear muscles,
which was caused by noxious stimuli in the
trigeminal area. Myrhaug proposed that the result
of such contractions would be increasing derange-
ment of the sound-conducting apparatus as the
impedance increases.

Later, Arlen" described an otomandihular syn-
drome in patients with TMD, which included pain
in and around the ear, dizziness, and tinnitus eval-
uated by audiograms and tympanograms. He
showed that changes in impedance and reduction
of the mobility of the tympanic membrane in TMJ
patients were caused by tonic contractions of the
tensor tympani muscle.

Komori et al' examined autopsy specimens of 12
Japanese adult cadavers by a superior approach
through the middle cranial fossa. They found a
bilateral ligament that they called the discomal-
leolar, which passed through the petrotympanic
fissure and attached the neck of the malleus to the
TMJ articular disc. They proposed that this liga-
ment might be a factor in explaining the existence
of the ENT symptoms associated with TMD.
However, they concluded that further studies
should be carried out to confirm the role of this
ligament in the TMJ disorders.

Rodriguez Vazquez et al'"" recently confirmed
Pinto's finding-" that human embryos have a malle-
olomandihular ligament that connects the
mandibular lingula and TMJ disc to the middle
ear. These findings form an anatomic basis for the
clinical relationship between TMD and ENT
symptoms."'^

To see whether there are more ENT symptoms
in TMD patients with more severe arthropathy, a
clinical cross-sectional study of patients refetred to
a TMJ clinic was conducted.

Materials and Methods

Between January 1985 and October 1991, 815
patients with evidence of TMD were assessed at
admission for severity of arthropathy and ENT
symptomatology. Patients with a previously docu-
mented or recognized ENT pathology were not
admitted to the study to minimize overlapping of
primarily ENT pathologies on stomatognathic
disorders. Also excluded were patients with TMD
of myogenic origin according to the criteria of
Hansson et al.'' The patients were admitted con-
secutively to the clinic, and histories and clinical
examinations were done subsequently by the same
examiner. Eighteen additional patients were re-
jected because of suspected cervicogenic origin of

ENT symptoms related to major neck traumatism
or cervical strains. Therefore, 797 patients were
included in the study (534 women and 263 men;
mean age 37.4 ± 8.3 years; range 15 to 60 years}.

The examinations included: general medical his-
tory; TMD history for ENT symptoms (deafness,
dizziness, tinnitus, and earache) assessed by a ques-
tionnaire; palpation and auscultation of TMJs; and
physical tests (active/passive cervical and jaw move-
ments and resistance tests). Temporomandibular
joint polytomography or computerized tomography
(CT) at intercuspal position and at maximal mouth
opening were performed to confirm the arthrogenic
origin of the disorders and to exclude inflammatory
diseases or tumors. The severity of arthropathy was
scored by the Clinical Arthropathy Index (CAI).̂ -
This index includes the assessment of (I) TMJ
noise, (II) spontaneous TMJ pain, and (III) tender-
ness of TMJ to digital palpation.

I. A TMJ noise that had lasted less than 3
months was scored 0. A noise that had lasted
between 3 and 6 months was scored 1. A noise
that had lasted more than 6 months was
scored 2.

II. Spontaneous pain was scored 0 when absent
and 3 when present.

III. No tenderness of TMJ to digital palpation was
scored 0. A mild degree of tenderness, corre-
sponding to a detectable pam, was scored 2. A
sharp pain with physical reaction elicited by
joint palpation was scored 3.

The overall CAI was determined by the sum of
the single scores for the aforementioned examina-
tion steps, ranging from 0 (no arthropathy) to 8
{severe atthropathy).

Univariate statistical analysis was performed
with the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test to
compare severity of arthropathy in the patient
group with ENT symptoms to that in the group
without ENT symptoms. A multiple regression
analysis was also applied, adjusting for confound-
ing factors (age and sex), to assess the independent
association of each symptom with the severity of
arthropathy. In the multiple analysis, the statistical
significance of the estimated coefficient ß related to
the variables was calculated from the statistic
ß/SE(ß), in which SE(ß) is the standard error.

Results

Table 1 shows the distribution of the 797 patients
according to severity of atthropathy and ENT
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Table 1 Distribution of 797 Patients According ro Severity of Arthropathy and ENT Symptoms'*

Severit;' of
arthropathy

(CAI)

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Total

Al l
patients

n

-

55
149
234
196

96
57
10

797

No
symptoms

11

-

52
137
197

156
78
45

8

673

%

-

94.5
91 9
84.2
79.6
81.3
78,9
30.0

84 4

Deafness

n

_
1

3
18
17
12

8
2

61

%

-

1.8
2.0
7 7
8.7

12.5
140
20 0

7.6

Dizziness

n

-
1

-

3
4
2
3

-

13

%

-

1 8
-

1.3
2.0
2.0
5 3

-

1.6

Tinnitus

n

-
2

8
14
19
4
4

-

51

%

-

3.6
5 4

6 0
9.7

4.2
7.0

-

6.4

Earache

n

-
-
1
5
6
1

-

-

13

%

-

-

0.7
2.1
3.0
1.0
-

-

1 6

ch specified level 0Ï arthropeihy.

symptoms. A total of 124 patients (15,6%) had
some symptoms. The percentage with deafness
increased monotonically wirh severiry of arthropa-
rhy, going from 1.8% (for CAI = 1) to 20% (for
CAI = 7), whereas the maximal value for dizziness
was 5,3% (for CAI = 6). The percentage for tinni-
tus and earache reached a maximum value of
9.7% and 3.0%, respectively (for CAI = 4), and
showed no trend to increase with increasing severi-
ty of arthropathy. Two symptoms were present
simultaneously in 12 patients (1.5%): 1 patient
had deafness and dizziness; 7 had deafness and tin-
nirus; 3 bad deafness and earache; and 1 had dizzi-
ness and tinnitus. Three symptoms (deafness, dizzi-
ness, and tinnitus) were presenr simultaneously in
1 patient (0.1%), None of the patients had all four
ENT symptoms.

Table 2 shows the significance of rhe relation-
ship between severity of arthropathy and ENT
symptomatology. Statistically significant associa-
tions were found for the overall ENT symptoms (P
< ,001), deafness (P < .001), and dizziness (P <
.05), Tinnirus and earache were nor significantly
associated,

A multiple regression analysis, in which the exis-
rence of rhe symptoms was adjusted for sex and
age, was used to evaluate the independent asso-
ciation of each symptom with the severity of
arrhropathy (Table 3), At that analysis, deafness (P
< ,01) was rhe only ENT symptom significantly
associated with the severity of arthropathy.

Discussion

The percentage of patients in the present srudy
with ENT signs and symptoms seems to have been

Table 2 Association Between ENT Symptoms
and Severity of Arthropathy

Groups of
comparison

No symptoms
ENT symptoms

No deafness
Deafness

No dizziness
Dizziness

No tinnitus
Tinnitus

No earache
Earache

•Nonpgrgmetric Mar
tStatislicaliy signifie

Severity of arthropathy (CAI)

mean

3,35
3.81

3.37
4.10

3 40
4 1 5

3.42
3.53

3.42
3.54

m-Whitney test.
anI.

SD

1,38
1.53

1 36
1 56

1 34
1 46

1 37
1.21

1 37
0.78

rtiedian

3
4

3
4

3
4

3
4

3
4

P'

< .0011

< 0011

.046t

.36

,57

Table 3 Multiple Regression Analysis Witb ENT
Symptoms (Age- and Sex-Adjusted)

Variable SE(p)

Deafness
Diziiness
Tinnitus
Earache

'Statistically siijnificanl.

0.53
0.58
0.02
0.18

0.20
0.38
0 19
0 38

< or
.13
93

.63

smaller than those of other authors,'"' This may be
because TMD patients with recognized ENT
pathology were not entered into this study, which
minimized overlapping of primary ENT pathology
upon TMD pathology. Previous studies have
shown TMD ro he more frequent in a population

\
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selected for the presence of tinnitus, and this was
supported by a theoretic model linkmg tinnitus to
signs and symptoms of TMD."

More recently, other investigators have found
that both tinnitus and vertigo are more prevalent
in a TMD group of patients than in an age-
matched control group." Nevertheless, the under-
lying mechanism of the association is still contro-
versial. In spite of the ahove-mentioned reports to
demonstrate the mutual pathogenetic effects of
TMD and ENT factors, the epidemiologic ap-
proach seems to be not quite sufficient to evaluate
the problem in clinical samples. A clinical anam-
nestic index'- has been used to evaluate whether
there is any relationship between increasing ENT
symptomatology and increasing severity of TMJ
arthropathy. In this mdex, assessment of severity
of arthropathy included assessment of TMJ noise,
pain, and tenderness to palpation. Although the
accuracy and sensitivity of the index have not heen
validated. It is a convenient procedure that is easy
to teach and to be used by examiners with little
expertise in TMJ clinical practice. It is also an
inexpensive and easy approach for rating the
severity of the arthropathy.

An increasing ENT symptomatology with
increasing severity of arthropathy was observed.
Therefore, as a preliminary hypothesis, it is
believed that there is a relationship between the
overall presence of ENT symptoms and severity of
arthropathy, and the association was significant
for deafness and dizziness. These results are consis-
tent with the findings of Chole and Parker," who
found that some ENT symptoms were more preva-
lent in patients with TMD.

After adjustment for confounding variables in
the cnrrent study, only deafness was independently
associated with the severity of the arthropathy. In
the present authors' experience, this symptom is
often also associated with cervical arthritis. There-
fore, it is difficult to reject the idea that an interac-
tion between cervical and temporomandibular
arthropathy can influence ENT symptomatology.
As a result, like others,̂ ^ present authors also sug-
gest that further investigation should be carried
out to clarify tbe role of craniocervical arthritis
versus that of TMD in the etiology of ENT symp-
tomatology related to craniomandi bular/craniocer-
vical joint involvement.
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Resumen

Síntomas en los oídos, nariz y garganta de pacientes con
desórdenes temporomandibulares CDTM): La asociación
de acuerdo a la severidad de la artropatía

La asociación de la setvetidad de la artropatía temporomandibu-
lar a los sintomas de los oidos nanz y garganta de los pacientes
cori desórdenes temporomandibulares ha sido algo que no ha
sido bien investigado a pesar de su importancia en la práctica
clínica. El propósito de este estudio fue el de determinar si la
existencia de artropatías mas severas aumenta el nesgo de pre-
sentar mas sítomas en los oídios, nanz y garganta Se effectu-
aron evaiuaciones anamnésticas y clinicas en 81 5 personas que
presentaban signos y síntomas de DTM de origen artrogénico,
en exámenes físicos. La severedad de ia artropatia fue evaiuada
por un índice clínico que registraba los sonidos articuiares, ia
sensibiiidad a la palpación temporomandibular, y la severidad
del dolor en la region do la articulación temporomandibular. El
análisis univariado demostró que la severidad de la artropatía
estaba asociada significativamente con los síntomas de los
oídlos, nariz y garganta en ccn]untc ÍP < 001) y especifica-
mente con ia sordera (P < ,001) y el vertigo (P < ,05)̂  Sin
embargo, el tinitus y ei dolor de oído no estaban asociados
estadísticamente, Ei anáíisis mútiple demostró que ia sordera
fue la única variabie de ios oídos, nanz y garganta asociada con
la sevendad de ia atropatia (P< .01). De aduerdo a estos haiiaz-
gos se conciuye que existe una asociación considerabie entre
los DTM de ongen atrtogénico y ios síntomas de ios oídios,
nanz y garganta, especiaimente ia sordera. También indican que
se deben realizar mas investigaciones para comprar los papeles
específicos de la artntis craneocervicai versus los DTM en ia
etioiogía do los síntomas dei oído, nariz y garganta relacionados
a los problemas da articuiaciön craneocervicai y cráneo-
mandibular

Zusamtnenfassung

Ohr-, Nasen- und Halssymptome bei Patienten mit
Myoarthropathien des Kausystems ÍMAP): Der Zusam-
menhang zwischen den Symptornen und der Schwere
der Arthropathie

Trotz ihrer kiinischen Wicbtigkeit ist die Zuordnung der Schwere
der Artbropathie zu Ohr-, Nasen- und Halssymptomen von
Patienten mit MAP nur wenig untersucht Das Ziei dieser Studie
war, zu ermittein, ob eine schwerere Arthropathie schwerere
Ohr-, Nasen- und Haissymptome hervorruft Fur 815 Sub|ekte
mit Symptomen von MAP artbrogenen Ursprungs wurden
Anamnese und Befunde erhoben Die Schwere der Arthropathie
wurde mitteis eines kiinischen index eriioben, der Geienk-
gerausche, Paipationsompfindiichkeit und Schmerzhaftigkeit in
der Kiefergelenksregion einbezog. Die "univariate" Anaiyse
ergab, dass die Schwere der Arthropathie signifikant korrelieri
war mit Ohren-, Nasen- und Halssymptomen ais Ganzes <P <
,001) und im Einzeinen mit Taubheit (P < .001) und Schwindei
(P < ,05): Tinnitus und Ohrenschmerzen waren damit nicht sig-
nifikant assoziiert. Die multiple Analyse zeigte, dass Taubheit
das einzige Ohr-, Nasen- und Halssymptcm war, das mit der
Scbwere der Arthrcpathie assoziiert ist (P < ,01) Diese
Resijitate fübren zum Schluss, dass ein Zusammenhang zwis-
chen MAP arthrogenen Ursprungs und Ohr-, Nasen- und
Halssymptomen, insbesondere Taubbeit, besteht. Weitere
Untersuciiungen seilten den mögiichen Zusammenhang zwis-
chen der spezifischen Rolle craniocervicaler Arthritis einerseits
und MAP andererseits in der Aetioiogie von Ohr-, Nasen- und
Halssymptomen zum Gegenstand haben.
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